
NEW!

RelaxGo
The automatic colony nest for broiler breeders

– no manure pit or slat level –
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The new colony nest RelaxGo from Big 
Dutchman is ideal for broiler breeders that are 
kept in day-old-to-death production systems. 
Using winches, the entire nest row can be 
automatically lifted up under the ceiling and 
lowered back down into the litter after the 

rearing phase. The nest then grows with the 
litter so the entrance to the nest is always at 
the optimal height for the birds, thus increasing 
the hens’ nest acceptance. There is no need for 
a manure pit and the corresponding slat level.
Gentle and automatic egg transport ensures a 

high hatching egg quality with minimal effort.
Let our experts advise you about the innovative 
products for broiler breeder management Big 
Dutchman can offer you.

The advantages at a glance
✔  ideal for day-old-to-death production 

systems: nest is lifted up under the ceiling 
during the rearing phase;

✔  low nest entrance for increased nest 
acceptance;

✔  RelaxGo grows with the litter so the 

entrance height remains the same for the 
entire laying period;

✔  automatic, gentle egg transport for a high 
hatching egg quality;

✔  no need for a manure pit with slat level;

✔  flexible arrangement of nest sections and 
passages;

✔  easy retrofitting of existing broiler breeder 
houses to an automatic nest with 
automatic egg transport.

RelaxGo – high nest acceptance and perfect hatching egg quality

Important technical features
✔  the nest cover is easy to open for bird inspection;

✔  a tube closes the nest for the night so the hens cannot roost in 
the nest;

✔  three hinged-type approach perches make it easy for the hens to 
access the nest;

✔  the perforated nest insert made of plastic ensures perfect 
comfort during laying;

✔  a nest depth of 470 mm reduces the eggs’ rolling-off distances;

✔  the clever nest design does not use wood to allow for optimal 
hygiene and cleaning;

✔  a central egg belt (400 mm wide) with egg belt brush 
automatically transports the eggs to the collection table;

✔  an egg belt tension unit compensates for the linear expansion of 
the egg belt;

✔  the patented posts come with an automatic locking and 
unlocking function (optional);

✔  the nest’s substructure is made of corrosion-resistant materials.

RelaxGo with perforated nest insert and ejection tube

EggTrax egg belt drive ensures secure egg transfer at any height


